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Professional material handling, 
utility carts, acoustical tools, 

and hand tools.

Solid propellant system utilizing  
nitrogen-cellulose capsule to drive pins i 

nto tough concrete and steel.

SUR-PRO; High-quality, 
professional stilts designed for

 drywall contractors. 

Premium brand of metal working  
and woodworking power tools and 

accessories. Market leader and  
founder of oscillating tools. 

Engineered building fasteners  
for wood construction. Screw types: 
universal, construction, fine, cabinet 

screws and new black. 

Chisels and accessories for pneumatic, 
electric, and hydraulic breakers serving 

the construction, industrial market.  
Made in USA.

Fiberglass and aluminum ladders,  
planks, stages, and accessories.  

Also offer Ladder Safety training  
and certifications.  

A trusted name in portable  
inverters, presser washers,  

and generators.

03282024

Strut, fittings, hangers, pipe clamps,  
concrete inserts, and accessories, in a 

variety of finishes and materials.  
Made in USA.

Professional nailers, pinners,  
and staplers. Offered in cordless gas fuel  

cells and pneumatic powered tools.

Premium industrial PPE including 
headwear, eyewear, gloves, knee-pads, 

hi-viz, tool bags, cold-weather, and more. 
Custom logo & force programs available. 

Complete line of fastener driving  
tools that matched the high quality  

& performance at significant savings  
for distribution & end-users. 

Professional leather and  
CORDURA Nylon tool belts.

Made in USA.

140+ years of designing, innovating,  
and manufacturing measuring tools. 

The industry’s foremost innovator 
of spirit levels, laser levels, layout 

tools, marking, and measuring tools.

Twist drills, twist drill sets, bit tips, 
 and accessories. Lifetime guaranteed. 

Made in USA.

Atlas Lifting and Rigging is the  
global leader in lever hoists, chain  

falls, beam clamps, and trolleys.

Industry leader in electrical safety 
products; portable power distribution 

units, lighting, GFCI’s, wiring devices, and 
more. Made in USA.

More than 400 different products  
for professional and home maintenance 

100% silicone sealants.

High quality woodworking machinery,  
bench top equipment and accessories. 

Bandsaws, sanders, dust extractors, 
 lathes, drill presses, grinders, etc.

Revolutionary industrial marking tools  
specifically designed for the  

professional tradesman.
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